
Roundtrip airfare (will vary slightly based on departure airport)
basic travel insurance
breakfast and dinner daily
lunch on walking days
accomodations at first-class hotels (or similar)
transportation by air-conditioned motor coach
sightseeing and admission fees
opportunites for daily Mass
tips for guides and drivers

El Camino de Santiago is one of the oldest Christian pilgrimage routes in the world. But it’s
more than just a road. It is an opportunity to reflect on life, go on an adventure, exercise,
make new friends, listen to the voice of God, and experience nature’s beauty. The 75 mile
journey is as important as the destination. Your trip May 17th through May 27th (may be
flexible) includes:

To learn more about your 10 day trip go to www.dynamiccatholic.com

An Evening for Life
benefiting pregnancy aid clinic

Live auction details

Donated by Dr. & Mrs. Allen Hunt and Rev. Mr. & Mrs. Gary Schantz,
all proceeds go to PAC

El Camino de Santiago
The Way of St. James Pilgrimage in

Spain



'Someday Came' is a 4-bedroom Inlet Beach home perfectly located on the south side of
30A, next to Rosemary Beach and just steps to the white sand and emerald waters of the
Gulf. The three-story house offers luxury for your getaway with plenty of space to sleep
and entertain 12 guests comfortably. 4 days and 3 nights, Black-out dates and restrictions
apply. Travel to this destination must be completed no later than 12/31/2023. Go to
www.30aescapes.com/rentals/someday-came for more information and photos of this
luxury property. 

Gifted by a generous donor, all proceeds go to PAC

"Someday Came"
30A Beach Getaway

Sweeping vineyards, rolling hills, and picturesque medieval towns set the romantic
backdrop for Italy’s famed Tuscany region. Your trip to Cortona, Italy awaits. 7 nights, 4
guests, 2 elegant en-suite bedrooms with walk-in Stay in one of the two historic, carefully
curated apartments with breathtaking rooftop views. Included is a private guided walking
tour on the cobblestone streets of Cortona. Complimentary wine tasting to sample the
area’s varietal also included. 
24 months from event date to travel, end-to-end trip planning and Concierge service
included. Flights, transportation and food are not included. Travel year round with the
exception of Christmas and New Year’s weeks. 

"Tuscan treasures"

https://www.30aescapes.com/rentals/someday-came


Did you ever think you could drive a real NASCAR all by yourself?? Well, now you can! It is
going to be as real as it gets! For 40 thrilling minutes you will be driving a NASCAR race car
by yourself on the Atlanta Motor Speedway --A 1.54 mile quad-oval race track with 24
degree banking in the turns. No lead car to follow and no instructor riding with you. This is
guaranteed to be an experience of a lifetime. Take the checkered flag! Gift Certificates are
good at any of our nationwide locations and NEVER expire. 

Donated by Chesterton Academy, all proceeds go to PAC

Nascar Experience

Experience Turks and Caicos like you’ve never done before. Your private villa awaits! 5
nights, 6 guests, 3 bedrooms and 3 bathrooms with upper and lower level living spaces,
infinity pool and King bedroom suites. Walking distance to world –famous Grace Bay
Beach. Included in your trip is a two hour glass bottom kayak tour. 24 months from event
date to travel, end-to-end trip planning and Concierge service included.

Flights, transportation and food are not included. Travel year round with the exception of
December 3rd – April 30. Winning bidder, pick up your Beach Bag at the live auction table
loaded with beach essentials and start planning your trip.

"Grace Bay Breeze"
Turks and Caicos



His parents are each about 45 lbs
His parents are both doodles, making him a "multigen" goldendoodle
He is 8 weeks old
He has a black wavy coat with no frizz
He is dewormed (No vaccines yet)
His parents are both health checked

It's been said that man's best friend is his dog. Why not bring this wonderful playful
goldendoodle home with you. This little guy is 8 weeks old and is ready for his "furever"
home!

He is full of energy but a very chill little guy, happy to follow along with what the family is
doing. He is a quiet pup (though not a good watchdog as he won't bark), and loves to
snuggle. A few details about this lovable pup:

Donated by Karon Czekala

Goldendoodle puppy


